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Wo. 88 MADISON STREET,
la la receipt of a larger,

IteI stock of CASSIMEEES, WORSTEDS, Sl'ITlXGS
0YEEC0ATOG5, (all

lion,) thai was ever shown
lock comprises the choicest designs, finest textures

aad most d arable goods In gentlemen's wear.
tCT Samples aad Prices

wko hare left measures.

r
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TAILOR, DRAPER IMPORTER

hi

JEWELER!
290 HAM STBEEI.CORNEB HADISOtJ

- IIATE

New Stock Open

' AMIWiHFNTS.

JJEMPHIH THEATEB. "
;

Iiast Ferformaube.
MATINEE TODAY AT 2

ROBERT B. MANTELL

TANGLED 1.1YES.
'

i SECUEE YOUR SEATS.
' October 25 ZQ7.Q --sa

Eugene Robinson's Mnsenm
Opel daily (run 1 until 11 p.m.

ADMI tiSION.lOe. Reserved uau. 10 J extra,
JO-J- the l)Ag-lafu- Kov- - Walter I!

Stuart, Armless and Lealess Wonder: I. W
tivrague. th Living bkeleton: Miss Goldia
Uraoe, the Loag Hair Lady, and a boat of

- emir our loan lea ana two grann double oom
lanies in the beautiful B iou Tboater. J 11

Bymond's All Star Co. aad Irno Fox's M?i
tifyingCo. Monday. Oct. 18th Appearance
of P.T. Barn urn's Qrand international Con- -

of tiiante, who were to hare appearedEresswith hit oeinpany; also, an entire sew
company tn tn er

' A 50 CU. Show fur 10 Cts

A POPULAR SHOW
At Popular Prices.

Forepangh & Sam,veil's
Carnival of Novltles and Trained

Animal Show Combined, under
a Mannoom Tent -

OBT THE BtVPr rK ONE WEEK
FIRSr PERFORMANCE

Monday KigUt. Oct. 18
EVERYTHING NEW
40 PERFORMERS 40 .TWO PKKFOMMatES DAILY,
Doors oven at 1 and 7 s.m.

Commeouing at 2 and I p.m. s

Sea (fee Hovel street Farads.
Admission to All Only 1Q Cents,

Mrs. Florence FinTey Moore to
WILL REOPEN BEE

DANCING ACADEMY
, Satnrflav. ct. 23d. at. 8 P.M.

STRATH) OK Si OLEN. or

MARK From my reaidenoe, 399 Union
one dark gray mare, 3 years old,

about 1454 hands h ah, 1U fat gray spot on left
mp. neiurn, ana oe rewarueo, r,o

JA. VORnEST ft CO.

I'H'SOSAL.
R. BULLINGTON'B

Telephone number la 7M.
ClISTKRNB-Bu- ilt and repaired and

Inventor of the Sanitary Port- -
aana venient fuma uontraotur and briok'layer. Telephone 88. THOS CUBBINS.

C. J. 8CHERER. Burninn Chirnnn.DRd 211 Main atreet. BuUen veara
' vraniioe in naempoia. unarges moderate

Call and see hiin. office hours from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Hn- rom 9 to 12 m.

W N1ED.

DAIRY To buy a dairy doing a good
ai o, man to artve wagon.

Addreas kaiki, tnia onios

FIRST-CLAS- S PIAKIS- T-
Apply at 143 Shelby street.

GENERAL AOKNTS For Ze'l's Eney.
T. ELLWOOD ZELL. Pnbliaaer, Philadolphia.

WHIlB fOOK-(der- man prelemd), for
ol twot good wages. Addressr., care tie'ter Uarrler No, 4, 120.

--VTOUNfl StAN-- In Kahn ft Freiberg's Dry 3
--a. Qfuai invnTimmni. uniy suen as bad

some ezperienee and firat-cla- referenoes
need appiy
"DOOMS Two or three uafurnlahed rooms
J-- li ny two perrons. Apply at Schilling's
Boardicghoaae, Adams atreet.

A GENTS la errry town to sell Pianos 4
--Li. and Ortani HOUCK ft CO.. Memphia.
'LTtTBRTBODV-- To sail and ae the oels-J-

brated Q pay Clairvoyant, at 177 Third
treet. near Poplar.

SITUATION Aa porter or hone boy; oan
POK'f BR, Appeal,

"V 0UNS noed In Joh Print--
log. No. 10 West Court 8ireet.

QALESMEN--To sell petit ledgers and so
KJ licit merchants with new novelty s big Fprofit; good PQ.ii inns.

JV. . L hMEN ft CO . Atlanta, Qa. O
Oevery State in the Ur IongALESMEN--

In
a PAINT M ANUF

having several
SricuLTiBS that are popular and easy sell-
ing. Can be handled alone or in oonneotion
with other gooda. Address THE WM. B.
PRIPF MAWl'Krt. rm.. BALTIMORE. Md!

(CHAMBERMAID atreet.
With good reference, at

DAY BOARDERS Or without rooma,
At W Kast Court street.

QTAUPINO AND EMBROIDERING To
J order tn ueu styles at

MAY'S EMPORIUM.
E00MS-We-11

stre.
lurniahed rooms, No 81

WANTKD Ladie-- , local or traveling. A lota.
entirely new specialty for

ladies only; 14 daily easily made; no photo,
B?t"ilin! priio)ars free. MRS. U.
LITTL E, bos 448. ' h sago. III.
150SiTI0N By a lady as ii.us'0 teacher, or

.
J--, to teach young children .nglian oranones.
oaiajy eipected moderate, (food home de- -
sired. Address "leacher," Columbus, Mies. C
MAN An intelligent, earnest man to

n his own looality, a large re-
sponsible

TT
hoaae. A remunerative salary to

runt party, steady position Referenoes
oxcnangea.flmiT.oan Manufacturing 11 juae, fj16 Btrelay H., N. Y. LA.

III LBS- - FHATUERS llUhest oashXKJy IKtfT , paid h UABAY. Memphis. S'
TiiVKKYHOHY I'll CNDW-T- k.l ail

FILL TEETH Witu am n . the
vsieaa taw nays tor SI DU.

A. WE8S0H,
OiS Main sreot.

TSTO BR For oash or eg
' bng UVUXQB. Jtwsw, aViMaia

1
HCIULAT RIDGELT, )

mora varied and better

tkls season's Import.
in thli market. Tka

on application to those 1

vr

I1M
THEIR

for inspection
LOST.

OCARF-PIN-O- n Main it., between Meo- -
bou a tiora ana Ltinaen; aesign, a ny,

-- " u pearia, ma Dana wiin inree etonoa
Finder will plea.e return to OHORQE blO

niiii, i nui, oniaine uo. s, and bo re

VALI8K One small brown hind valise,
or Second ts. Return to

" noomsnn. in) ropiar. gnu he rewarded.

FOR MALE.

O fj fkXIEO FEET Two blooka from s treetAJJ oar line, southeast part of oity, for
cuoap uuuaos ouiyj j per loot.

m. t. a.
TO SELL-PMn- ting OSce, at county seat,

Address Reporter, Aahland City, Tenn,

WHITE OAK 8TAVEq-- Of all
HARD WOOD and POPLAR

WOOD lurnished at Woodatock, on Paduoah
r.. n. appiy to rosimaater, woodatnek.
TIpRAME Cottage, on or.r. Rarburn ar. and
U Georgia at. JotoSxlTO, with a houao of B
rooms, in gooa oraer. 1 nis te a enoice pteoe
of property, and oan be rurohased on easy
uiuuiuiy parmeiib oy payina pari Casn. AP'ply Mlnter Parker or A. J. Martin, 28SMain

ROAN-SuiU- blo for family or Sundayw spuvui. appiy at wesiee atreet.

AT PRIVA TE SALE-F- or 20 days, In lot
suit customers, 75 or 80 lets, fronting

iiuiu svi. eaienaed.Valuable Farm of 80 acres, on Big Creekruau, near xraTier Dtation, on U. and O
Railroad, 6i miles from Memphia.

Beautiful Suburban Home, with 2 acres oftana, on Deconu a rest, norm cnelaea.
. W. ROYSTER ft CO., 297 Seoand St.

FINE Horse and Burgy Horae one of the
in the city; any lady oan drive

him. Buggy almost newWoodruff ft Oli
ver mint, mil sen separately, it desiredApply at 404 PONTOTOC STRKKT.

PLANTATION-O- n the Arkansas River,
00 acres in high state

of oultivation ; 1610 sores in tract; well im-
proved ; steam gin, 2 large barns. 21 good cab
ins ana nanasome uweiling, I rooms, WltB ZU
acres lawn in front. Liberal terms. Apply to

MAI-LOR- RAWFORD ft COT.
372 aad 374 Front street, Memphis,

or J. Q GAHRKTf, Harases. Ark.

HOUBE AND LOT-60xl- 60, near Main St. ;
had at a bama-n- . Apply at

2o7 GEORGIA ST.
TTITZF KLD'S Oil, Vapor and Gas Stoves

a. ior nsnt nouseKeeping. Second St

ACOMPi,KTEout(ltnf thelatest
MACHINERY, al--

Uivi. uow. us uarsHiQ, raarefli
WACHKNHEIM ft HERMAN.

Vickeburg, Miss.

HOUSE AND LOT The J. A. Hayes, Jr.,
No. 362 Vance atreet. Apply

W. O. HAYES, Htato National Bank.

1jHR SALE CHEAP-N- o. 6 Washington
Press, for n paper;

good as new. Inquire at No. 37 Union st.

AT F. A. Jones ft Co.'s., one nice gentle
buggy M A h K that any lady oan drive

ride perfectly safe.

RESIDENCE Nos. 86 and 88 Market St.;
lot !VaxWy,. Apply to

M.O. KBNNEDY. fr wosny at.

BEDROOM FURNITURE
Lounges, etc.

AMUS, BEATTIK ft CO.,
No 363 Main atreet.

MUAMBKR'8 FOLDING MACHINE-B- ut
little UBed. and in nnd cnnititinn An.

P'Tat APPEAL OFFICE.
rVUh lea-- e and fixtures of tba St. Elmo
J-- Hotel, Meridian, Miss, Twenty-fiv- e
oommodioua rooms, within three minutes
walk of the Union Depot; large sample
room on the street next door; now doing a

ood Business and popular. Can be had at a
tarcain if annlied for with;, th. w

4?,,.,J. Apply to Charles Elmire, proprietor,
Meridian, Miss.

OLD MATERIAL In the storehouses and
Rnililinir. nnnm.i.J k. U T.n

ensteln ft Bros.'; must be removed at once.
ainuy to JUtliN KK1D, Builder.

NEAT COTTAGE-- Of six rooms, and lot
54 Xean avenue. Inquire on

premises.

CHEAP Une seoond-han- RuCIUWAY,
as good as new, at 103 Uni- - n st

CEDAR eENCING POSTS-F- or sale by
R. LARHIN. Laralnsville. Ala.

WOODLAWN STUCK FARM-I- n ih.stai
Rnnnin. H

One Trotting Horse; fee, S10. One Jer-
sey Bull; fee, 12.60 Foa Sat.g-- 30 Horaes,

Miloh Cowa, 15 head Butcher Cattle, Pea-ooo-

and Newfoundland Pups. Horaes on
pasture. S5 nar month ; Tuv.. h
day. Telephone .TOSF.PH BPRNKY.8S2.

FOR KENT.
ELEGANT R00M8-- At 59 Market atreet;
. single or en suite, furnished or unfur

nished, good water, and rear business.

ROOMS Niotly furnished rooms,
At 117 Court street.

ROOM A furnished room.
At 205 Union atreet.

B0ARDINf)HOUSE-N- o. 248 Second st .
r ffioe.

a. h. Gl ION, lit Madison St.

URNISHED ROOMS
At 116 Court street.

Q ACRES LAND Well Improved, two
O tnileaaouth of citi vnnH In.iinn fnr

dairy and market garden. Apply to
K. J. BLACK 4 CO.

FURBISHED ROOMS-Rnitabl- efer two or
at 60 Monroe street.

CIO'1 TAGS Seven rooms, on Wa kor ave
on Elmwood itraat cur lino Annli

36 Union atreet. JOS. LKN" W.

TWO STORY BRICK-- 87 Poplar, rooma
ail modern conveniencea. Apply to

porgmann a "agener, nm Mam atreet.
1Q'-- MADIsON t;TREtT New house.

tpply at 32 Madiaon str-e- t.

FLKASANT furnished room for
; reforrncereiiuired

STORE-ROO- On Main atr.et,
on Court street, ar d aeve raj vacant

Apply to R. B. 8NOWDEN or J. L.
GOODL0E. 38 Madison street
STOREHOUSE Fonr story and basement

No 554 Front, street.
MALLOM Y, CHAFOhD ft CO.

HOOMS-VT- ell
street.

lurniahed rooma, No. 81

COTTON ' FFlUK-Apply- toE. M. Apper- -
son ft Co Nn. 364 ront street.

E OFFICES 65 Madisolf street, next
B. M. KSTES. 35 Madiaon 8t.

- :7roo and
bathro-- Apply at 13S Popl arbt.

TORKHuliSnS
No. 106 Main Street.jo. z wialo Street.
.Ko aj Main Streot.Anbly te JAMkH I. Kir i. a u.ji... Bt

R0OM8-T- wo furnished or unfurnished
St 40 Madiaon trt.

tpLEGANT newly furnished rooms, bath- -
loom, etc. Inquire at US Court street.

MEMPHIS DAILY
THE DEFEMM'S DAY.

TEST STARTLING TESTIMONY
YESTERDAY

la the Meyer. Case-- Au Innocent
Child's Statement of Her

Mother's Shame.

AH AFFECTING SCEXE IS THE
COURTROOM,

Which Meres the Jnry to Tears
The Testimony All In-A- rgu-

mtnt to Begin Today.

ine taking of testimoay Jn the
Meyer case was concluded yesterday,
and the arguments will probably be
gin irony. Domewnst ol a sensation
was creatud by the testimony of little
uarrie Meyer, a sweet looking little
girl of about 13 years of age, of un-
common intellfc ence, and intensely de-
voted to her father. Daring her ex-
amination she was akd if her father
had always been kind to hs
iamuy ana treated tbbtn well.
J. tie QUOnion seemed tn Inn oh h

1 deeply, me tea's welled into her eyes.
ana bub oaneu ner uce in r.er bands
anasnbDEd p teouely. A death like
silercs came ovpr the conit. The
father's heart was touched, an 1 bow-
ing his hoed he gave vent to his grief
in a fit of tears and sobs. The jury
were profoundly moved, and mauy ot
mem louaeu on wan moistened eyes,
while others had recourse to handker-
chiefs to wipe off the tears they could
not restrain. It was some minutes
Deiore tne cnl;a recovered her com
posure ana me testimony was re
sumed. Her evidonce will appear in
its proper pi are.

lestlraouT 1st ike Defense.
The first witness introduced by the

ueienBe wa? mr, ratnea, wno lives inme same Duiiaing with Mover.
Gen. lurner Are you acquainted

wita me situation oi Meyer a rooms
and the rocms of Mrs. OJell, and the
uHii teauing tnrougQ toe DutldlogT

Acswer- -I am; and Mh. Odell's
rooms are tne back rooms on the ball
and Mr. Meyer's rooms era the front
rooms on tne ball, and Mts. Qlenning
occupied the middle rooms. The
sootu wall of the hall, or the wall next
to tne rooms, at the east end opposite
iae neaa oi tee stairs, curres in and
mskis a kind of alcove opposite Mey
er's rooms. I don't think it poisible
ior a person sianaiee at Mrs. (Mali's
uoor io tee aDy.ine xsy tne lignt cf a
match at Meyi's doors. There is fur-
niture in the hall opposite Mrs. Odu'g
door, and a perj.m can't stand against
me noitn wail so aa to see around the
curve.

Mr. Hamler was next called. He
said : I room on tbe third floor of the
building at 227 Second street I am
acquainted with the formation of the
ball opposite Meyer s door. On vf h
teraay i wu asaeu to experiment in
trying to see a Derson from Mm.
Odell's door standing at Meyer's door
and owing to tbe curvature in the
wall I could not see him. Gen. Tur
ner is the man who stood at Mover's
door end he is a larger man than Mpv
er and I cou'd not eea him. I remem-
ber when Mrs. Meyer came back from
jacason. i passed by ner rooms next
morning and stopped and spoke to
her. I was at work the niebt she
got home. I was in her rooms two or
three times between the time she got
bsck and the killing. I knew Mr. W.
o Uunnavant. 1 met him in Mrs.
Meyer's room once, and ones I met
mm on tne stairs and a third time I
met him upstairs in Mrs. Meyer's
room. There ware present UDBiairs
Mrs. ksvis, air. , Mrs. Ulenning,
Mrs. Meyer, Mrs. Meyer's daughter,
Mr. Dnnnavant and mvself. I am ac
quainted with Mr. M.ver hut I can't
say I know bis associates.

Vrou bxamxntd by Slate It a person
slands up close to Mr. Meyer's door
you cannot see them from Mrs. Odell's
door, tfat if they bo across the hall

n front of Mrs. Odell's door and look
from the north wall van can dps the
clothing of a man standing at Meyer's
oor. a tains, me curve in tne wall is
about one foot and a half. I have vie

d Mrs. Meyer wh"n her husband
was not at home. I have to naxn hv
her door in going up to mv room, and
frequen ly see her in pa!6ing. And I
irtquant'y left my key in her room so
(hat tbey could get it to clean my room
up. I have frequently stopped by to
hear her litt'e girl, Carrie, play on the
organ, i aon t remember tbe exact
day I met Mr. Dnnnavant there. I
think Mrs. Meyer was aone for about
one week, and thi3 whs, I think, trie
week before she left. The time I met
him there he only staved for a short
time ana leit. i also met Dunnavant
one time at tbe foot of the
steps taking to Mrs. Mever. I
tbiak they were on the eidwalk.
Mrs. Meer introduced me to Mr.
Dunnavunt. I tbink the second time

met Dunnavant was when he and a
friend came home once with Mrs.
Meyer and Mrs. Davis. I saw them
goirg up stairs. It wss night I was
not a- - work that night. They must
have gone np iuto their rooms.

The defense then introduced Cant.
Pryde, of the police force. The jury
were sent out and tne Blate objected
to Pryde's stating Dnnnavant's confes-
sion as he lay dying noon the floor, in
which be said to Pryde, "It is all my
own fault." After argument of conn-te- l

the Court ruled out anything the
dying man might have said re ating to
hi opin'on nf tbe diin ulty.

Capt. Pryde stated that he was tbe
firit person on the scene eftT tbe
shooting. That when he got in the
room Dunnavant wss lying in the
front room on his face, lie saw be
was ttill alive. He then turned him
over, got tome water snd tbrew it in
hisfacB. That then Dunnavant sat
up. He spit a large chew of tobacco
out of his mouth, and he gave him
some water. That Dunnavant said he
was dying. (His other language, that
"It is my fault " was not permitted to
go to the jury ) Witness said he died
io about twen'y minutes. Witness
a'so identified tbe shiitsand vest as
those taken from Dnnnavant, and
there was no powder burn on his
clothing and his pants we.e properly
bu'tooed

Mrs. Helen Davis wss introduced.
She te tfied: I know Meyer and
family Intimately. We are well ac-
quainted, and I live on the third floor,
occupyirgtbe ro"m immediately over
tkem. I knew Mr. Dunoavent quite
well. He visited Mrs. Mtyer. Tbey I
weie intimate friends. I remember
the dtte of the killing. I met Mr.
Dunr avsnt some seven or eight timet
in Mrs. Meyer's rr.om. I never heard
them converse about the relations be-
tween them. I heard Mr. Dnnnavant
pay latt August that he would rmve
heaven and earth to separate Meyer
and his wife. Mr. Dunnavant was I
veiy respectful to Mrs. Meyer, and I
m't htm in her room some seven or
eight times. I know that Mrs. Meyer
n ade several chaoses in tbe furniture
in her rooms. I know she changed
tbe gatnlin s'ove from the little room
into Ua west room, where an Ice
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chest had stood, which she sold. Theaa
changes were made the diy after she
came naca irom jaexson. tme pnt up
the curtain. I was in the little room
with her one day when she was dress-
ing, and a gentleman was passing np
tne tniru noor stairs, when be looked
in, and l suggested to her she bad
neiter pat np ins curtain, i was
present at an experiment mde last
night in the ball, trying to sea if
ptnon could be seen at Mr. Meyer's
door by the light of a match, or
matches, by a person standing at Mrs.
Odell's door. 1 stood over against the
wall Irom Mrs. uaeu s door and culd
merely res a g'immeriug light at
Meyei s doar, but . coull not distln
cutah who the peism was who held
U. The curves in the wall prevented
me irom seeing mem. Tbere is a
large cookstove sitting just west of
tbe door to Meyer's bsck room. It
bas bsen there some time. Was
there before they rame back from
Jackson. The place was painted
oat to rne where to stand
when I madri tbe experiment I stood
there and could not Bee ths person
wnetner a man w woman, who was
striking tne match at Meyer's room
door. I remembjf when Mrs. Meyer
came homo from Jackson on Monoay
night. I had not retired, but wss sil-
ting in my room raiding. 1 heard four
persons coming up stairs, and in a few
minutes I heard tbe man go down the
steps and walk down the f treat I caw
Mrs. Meyer and the children next
morning early. 1 was tn her room tbe
next morning.. The folding doors were
opened and I saw both rooms. I
know it was a man woo came up and
went down tbe steps. I could tell it
by his steps on tbe stairs,and it seemed
to be a kind ot snuiu ng ttap like the
man bad on shoes tot large for him. I
was also in Mrd.' Meyer's room on
Wednesday, also when I went down
to her rooms after her return from
Jackson. I always found her room
doors npsn. I did not have to knock
to eain aumies on.

Crow jLxamtnea oy stale. i am a
widow, and have lived about nine
months on the third floor of No. 227.
immediately over Mrs. Meyer's.

Gen. Wriaht Where did von live
before you moved over Mover's room T

"I lived on Madison street and kept
a Diaraing nouse.

Gen. Wright Where did vou live
before you moved oa Madison street?

"I lived at ISo. Ill Adams ttreet."
"What was your business on Adams

street "
"I kept a boarding house."
"What were the character oi your

Doaroeis,"
"I consider your question qoite per

sonal."
Yes. it may be so, but we want to

know who boarded witn you 7 '
'I boarded families, single persons.

men and ladles."
"Did not some variety women board

witn you r

"Yes, two boarded at my house."
"What name was your residence on

Adams street known by 7"
The honse wss known as the

Chickaeaw House.' "
"Were yon an intimate 'friend of

Mrs. Meyer?"
"Yes, we were qnlle intimate,"
"Does that intimacy still exist ?"
"Yes, we sre still warm friends."
' Has the affair between Mrs. Mever. . ... . -

and Dunnavant rjaa no enect upon
vourandMrsv Meyer's intimacy and
friendship, and do you still hold her
in as high regara as yon ever did 7"

"Yes ; our friendship is itut as good
snd I hold her in just aa high esteem
as I ever did. he is not lowered in
my estimation. My father aqd sister
live up stairs jmn me. i eonld dis
tinctly hear all four persons coming
np tbe stairs, i count ten there were
four of them together and one a man.
He came up last and put a bundle, or
something, on the stove sitting in the
hall and went immediately down
Btairs."

"What caused you to listen to these
persons coming np stairs, and pay so
much attention to them?"

My curiosity, that's all. I know
the man did not go in the room. The
stove was just west of Meyer's west
room door, sitting between the door
and the curve in the wall. It is a
Urge cooking stove. About ten days
after the killing Mrs. Meyer sold tbe
stove."

Why did you not go down stairs
that night to see Mr. Meyer, if you
were such warm friends !

"Because I didn't think it a Euitable
hour for calling."

"Well, if yon did not think It a suit
able hour to call that night, de you
tbink it a very suitable hour to call by
7 o'clock the next morning for fashion-
able people?"

We do not claim to be fashionable.
and then I just called because I felt
like it. Toe morning I called early
the doors were open and I was in tbe
front or east room, and the little closet
or hall room door was open, and I no-

ticed some dirtv clothos, carmen's
and the like in there. I paid no par-
ticular attention to it 1 did say I saw
or met Mr. DunnaVant seven or eight
times in Mrs. Meyer's room, I met
and saw other persons there, also, at
the sme time."

"Welt, you all ioHt went there for
social enjoyment, did you not? Was
it not an occasion for music, e'c. r

"We had more or lets music every
time we met there. There is an organ
and other instruments. I never saw
anything improper at any of oar gath
erings."

AN KLB: HKASUBINO. '

"Do yon remember anything abowt
the leg measuring bus'ness which took
place in Mrs. Meyer's room?"

"X most certainly do.
"Did yon take a oait in that enter

tainment?"
"I took a part." if
"Well, there was no'hing improper

in that, was tbere? Was it not all
done in jest end fun?"

Yes, it was meielr a joke. It was
not carried far enough to bo im-

proper. There wera prerent Mr,
Dunnavant and a friend of his. Mrs.
Gleaning, Mrs. Mevr and her daugh
ter, Mr. Hamler and mvself."

"Who did yon tell a 1 this to?" all
Most ol it 1 did not tell until 1 told of

Gen. Tarner. He came to Mrs
Meyer s room and snt for me and I
told bim. He sent for me last night
also, and I experimented with tbe
matches in tbe hall, ihe nail was
dark. I went to tbe end next to Mrs.
Odell's door to see if I could see a per
son by the light of the matjh at Mrs.
Meyer's room door. Isoppose Gen,
Turner came down to fee his client."

"Were yon not afraid when in the on
hall by yourself in the dark?"

I was cot. It is not the first lime
was ever in the dark "
"D3 yoa know Mr. Richards?"
"Yes. I know h m finite well. He

does not come to eee me. Mr. Rich-
ards lit the matches when I was us
experimenting in tbe hall. I couldn't
t'll whether the person holding I
the ma cbes was a man or woman.
He stood out from the door a niece.

conld merely see tbe form of a per
son, ihe ru'Uuns were hungup on to
Tuesday sfter Mrs. Meyr grt I
back on Monday n'ght between
breakfast and 10 o'clock. That wss
tbe first time I bad noticed any car-tai-

She spoke of hanging tbem np is
before she went away to Jackson, The

rear room transom was covered.
noncea notmng over the front room
transom. I suggested to her to pnt
op Mio wuitaiu uu ins Window.

R. D. Fiaher was r- -t

who said : I was at No, 227 Second
street last night I went with Mr.
Bruder, Gen. Tamer and some ether
gentlemen. Gen. Turner asked msto
go with lam and make an experiment
with matches in the hall. 1 stood at
Meyer's door and lit several matches.
Afterward I went down the bull aad
stood, as I was told, in front of Mrs
OJell s door. I conld net see the per
son ftriking the matches and I cou'd
not distinguish whether it wss a white
psrtoa or a colored person.

Cross Examined by Statr. I'm col--
lec'or for the Memphis Scimitar. If
htd gone across the hall and bad have
seen a person opposite Meyers door.
I suppose I conld have recognised
them.

Mr. Charles Richards being Intro
daced testified: I have an icehouse
scross the street opposite Meyer's
rooms. I went over with Gen. Turner
to make an experiment with tbe
matches last night in the hail. J

could not distinguish a person stand
ing at Meyer's door from Mrs. Odell's
door, i conia see a light which liiu
minated that end of the hall, but tbe
curve Jn the wall prevented me from
seeing the person at Meyer's door, and
I don't think I could distinguish a
wbttn man from a colored man.

"Did yon ever witness a meeting
between Dunnavant and Mre.Meyer? '

"Yes; one morning early, about 6
o clock, last July. I had just opened
my shop when Mr. Dunnavant cinie
along with some tools in his hand snd
Mrs. Meyer came down from her
rooms acrcss the street, going, as
thought, to the butcher shop. Dun
navant beckoned to her. She looked
at him, but did not stop. He then
went across tbe street and joined her
sbout Jefferson street, and they
walked on together. I thought no
more ef the matter until this occur
rence."

Cross EramtVa' by State. I did not
visit Mrs. Mnyer. Wss only in her
loom twice, both times on business.
mini tne isst time I carried nor a
watermelon which she bought of me.

Airs, lavti lecattra VM Attorney
General asked pcrmi sion to recall
Mr. Davis, when she wis asked:

"Where was Mr. Dunnavant when
he told you that he would move heav-
en and enrvh to teparate Meyer 'and
his wife?"

"We wera in Meyer's front room. It
was about the lo;h of August, lira
Meyer was In her bick room. Mr,
Dunnavant was standing by the man-
tel and I was sitting in the window."

"If you were sitting in the window
and the window is quite high, your
feet cnuld not reach the floor, could
they?"

"No. they could not : but I was sit
ting there all the same."

How came Dnnnavant to toll vou
this?"

"He told me in confidence."
"Now just go ahea J and tell all that

was said between you in confidence
We want it all."

"He made the remark that if he had
such a wife as Meyer kad he would
be perfectly bappy."

"Who was present 7 '
"Mrs. Meyer was sitting by me on a

sifa. I said to Mr. Dunnavant not to
talk so or he would cause trouble be-
tween Meyer and his wife, and then
he said that wis what he wanted to do.
We went from the parlor into ths
front room to drink some beer. Mr.
Dunnavant asked me if I thought Mrs
Meyer was much mashed on her hat
band. ' I replied ves. I did. He at k nil
me then if I thought she" wasThappy
with him, i repucu ye?, i thought
she was. Mr. Hamler was there at
the time I sneak of. Mr. Dunnavant
was talking to me privately, I have
repeated this to den. lurner since the
killing in Mrs. Meyer S room. This

hich I have related was after Mrs.
Mever came from Nashville and before
she went to Jackson.

Carrie Meyer was next introduced
She test fled: lam 12 years old and
am Mr. Meyer's daughter. I remem
ber when we got home from Jsckson
there wss matnma,little sister and my-
self. We got off the Charleston train
la'e at night, it mast have been 11
o'clock, and got on the street csrs and
came to Second street, where we got
on the street cars, a colored man got
on also, ma gave tne colored man a
dime to carry some bird cagos for us
no to our room. The man took tbe
cages and carried them np after us,
and when we gnt to the ton of the
steps mamma paid him tbe dime and hn
left l'apa came with us as far as Grand
Junction, when he lelt us, saying he
was going to St. Louis. I did carry a
message to the shop for Mr. Dunna-
vant I don't know what was in it as
mamma had sealed snd shut it. Mr.
Dunnavant was not there, and I
brought it back. Mr. Dunnavant
came to my mo! hers often. I can't
tell the number of times. He and
my mother were Very friendly. I
have seen Mr. Dunnavant

BUG AND KISS

my mother irequentiy. Mamma put
up the curtain to tbe hall window.
After she csme back from Jackson she
put a lot ot old things in the room,
moved out the stove, and then hung
np the curtain. The first time 1 saw
papa was when he came down the
steps after the shooting. I Lad not
seen him before that time, From tbe
time we came back from Jackson I
was at home all tbe time except when
my little sister and I were out playing
together on tke street I have seen
Mr. Dunnavant frequently at our
house at night when my father was
away.

General Turner Carrie.tell the jury
your father has always besn kind to

yoa and yoor mother and sihter, and
has hs always provided for yoa all
and treated yuu kindly.

As previously s ated, the witness
burst into tears at the question.

A (tar she bad become sufficient-
ly com nosed she said, between ber
sorts, "Papa has always been to us
very kind. He has always given us

we wanted. He never denied any
us anything. He has been so good

and loved us so much."
Gen, Peters cross examined the wit-

ness in a very mild and gentle tone of
oice, giving ber by his manner to un-d- e. at

stand that he fully sympathized
with her in her great bereavoment,
"We came to Memphis on Monday
nigt from Jackson. Father came to
Grand June ion with us. There he
left us to go to St. Louis, and we came

to Memphis. I think we were at
Jackson two weeks, I think we left
there in the morning. We stayed at
Grand Junction I think for several
bru'B. We got here I think about 11
o'clock st night. We changed cats at
Grand Junction. Papa parted with

on the platform, and saw us in
tbe cits at Grand June ion.

don't know then what became of
him or where he went to, except be
said he wss going to St. Louis. I
don't re member ihe date of the note

Mr. Dunnavant while at bis shop.
met a colored man at the shop door

and he direotad me np s airs, and
they told me Mr. Dunnavant would
not be back until the next day. This

lbs first time I carried a note. I
don't know that Mr. Dunnavant did

E. 8LAGER,
Tailor
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sny work for uimms, - Mamm sent
me to tne snop one day snd to'd me
to ask Mr. Dunnavant to send her a
dotlar. I went and asked Mr. Dnn
navant lor tbe dollar, and he had it
ready and took it oat ot his pockst
auu gave it to me. that waa a
long time before tha killing hnt
it was alter we came ironvNanhv Hp.
The day Mr. Dunnavant was killed
my little sister and 1 went out top'ay.
I met Mr. Dunnavant at the foot tf
the stairs, talking to a gentleman. H
told him howdy and shook hands With
him, and told him mamma wanted tn
see bim. He said tell her he wnnld
bo np directly. He asked me if she
was at homo. I said ves. Hn aoin.l
me if peps wes at home. I ea'd no,
he was not. I elept in the front room
of the house at night. I thought I
hesrd or saw a movement at the closet
that day, just after dinner, while I
was washing my Lands. I did not
eee what it was, hut it wan a move-
ment about the closet. ldid not
look. I did nut so to kw.

did not toll mv mnther
what I thoutkt I saw. 1 did sav after
tbe shooting when I saw my father
run down the stops that it must have
been him I saw in the closet when I
saw the movement, hot I did hot know
who it was or wnnt It was, snd I did
not know it was my father until af.er
the shooting. i ,,

When the conrt took a roccM for
dinner some controversy arose as to
what would be done with the witness,
who was only partially examine.!.
Judge Dubose flually told her she
might go home to her dinner, but to
talk to no one about the cas,

Her cross examination boinv m.
sumed, she said: 1 was at home the
night befote the killing, helped
mamma do some work, then I went to
bed. I slept in the kitchon. I don't
think I wakened during the night I
don't know whether the door was
locked or not Mamma often left the
door unlocked. Mr. Dunnavant used
to come at t litht through the door of
the east room, or kitchen. I don't re
member the last night he was there.

had frequently gone to bed when ha
would come through the room. The
light would be, burning low in
mamma's room. I did not feel alarmed
at his passing through my room. I
saw him hug and kits mamma nearly
every time he came. Sometimes he
aid tnis in tne presence oi Mrs. Davis
and Mrs Glenning. I never told any
father, becanse it would have hurt his
feelings. Other men came to cjur
house with, Mr, Dnnnavant. , I never
saw anyone come there 'by
himself, bat Mr. Dunnavant. I don't
remember el ever writing to my
father concerning these things, I
never saw Mr, Dunnavant kiss and
huj my mother in the presence of
other men. J did not tell my father
any of these thinfs. My mother pat
the curtain over the hall window alter
she came from Jackson, Wa had
lived there several years and no car- -
tain was put over the window before.
At one time we had a picture bung
over it. The b rds we brought with' us
are at home yet ,. The colored man
wh o came home with us wss half
white and half black. My sister and
myself were playing on the steps
when we heard the noise np stairs.
I don't know whether it was a pistol
or not, I heard a noise. We had just
commenced to play en the steps. When
I Bpoke to Mr. Dnnnavant be was
in front of Mr. Degnan's. I did not see
him go np stairs, but he went up
stairs. I heard something like a fall
up stairs. I ran np stairs" and met
Mrs, G'enning in the hall with ber
baby, and pa ran down the steps. I
thought something bad happened.

GOOD OHARATKB.
The remainder of the evidence in-

troduced by tbe defendant was in re
gard to bis character. ; .

Louts Keitn, n. witr-mann,--
'. :W.

Meyers, Frank Shaffer, Dr. H. Rn-ko- rt

and ths prlet in charge of St.
Mary's Catbo'ic Church all testified to
thei good character ol the prisoner..

jjetendaut introduced a number of
dispositions taken In Madison, Ind.,
tending to show his good character
while residing in that city. They
were reid to the Jury. Dafendaut
then cil'ered to introduce. a piper
writing found in the little hall room
where defendant claims to have been
concealed. This was addreSed to no
one. was without date and, was un
signed. It seems to have been a gen
eral essay upon the frailties of human
natnre very much in the abstract.
which was objected to by the counsel
for the prosecution, and which th
Conrt ruled out . I

The Hta a mnv ottor soma Avirlhnrn
in rebuttal of this testimony.

The arguments ol counsel will be
made today. Judge Dubose savs he
will not limit tne counsel in their ar-
guments. The jury will get the ease
by the adjourning honr today, '

Notlw. '

The Hon. Zack Taylor, the nominee
of the Republican party for Congress,
and Mr. James Phelsn, nominee of
the Democratic party for Congress,
will addreta tne citizens nf the 'lientb
Congressional District, in joint! dis-

cussion, at the time and places stated
below, name'y: .

riolivar, Baiuruay, uct. zi, l p.m.
Whiteville, Monday, Oct 25, 1 p.m.
Whitehaven, Wednesday, Oct. 27, 1

p.m.
uapievuie, i nursuay, uct. za, i p.m.
Memphis, Friday, Oct 29, 7:30 p.m.,
Kxpositiorj Building. i

Mason, Saturday, Oct au, l p.m.
W. . SMITH,

Cbn. Republican Cong. Committee.

Cbn. Democratic Cong. Committee.

A df Ice to Mothero. j
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrup

should always be used when children
sre cutting teeth. It relieves the little
Btiflorers at once; it prodaces natural,
quiet sleep by relieving the child
from pain, and the little cherub
awakes as "bright as a button." It is
very pleasant to tattte. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best known remedy
for diarrhoea, whether arising irom
teething or other causes. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. '
,

Advertising- - Spaces for Rent.
on the fenoe sorronnding B. Ldwen--

ttln A Bro.'s new building, Math and
Jeff streets, by Uook k WGrill,

and Importer.

StoiZllILS

Sts., Himphli, Ttnfl.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Mas. J. H. RtATsa, teacher yf Ger-

man, Gayoso Hotel.
P. M. Stanlbt, funeral director anal

embalmer, 66 Madison street-Mi-ss

Cabrji M. Esatin, pianist,
may be found at tke Gayoce Hotel,

Dr. R. E. Bclunotom, enrgeost
dentist, 357 Main. Telephone 7a.

Dr. Thornton baa removed his of-fi-oe

to No. 292 Second street, earner o
Mad son. .,

$0 OO.- -S. Hineon,' dentist, To.
27J Ma n atreet. E B ilger assistant.
Call aud gat a new set of taeth for SO.

Thkrk will bo a meeting of the
T. W. 0. T. U. over No. 273 Maim
ptreet, tit 3:30 o'c'ock pa. Friday.
Ootobir22d.

For bronchial, aethmatie and ry

complaints Brown's Broncsia!
Troches manifest remarkable curative
properties. Sold only in boxes.

Miss Upton is now at 402 Phelbv
street, southe.st corner of McCall, op
posite uie uayoso notel, prepared te
make dresf es in the latest styles. Good
work and reasonable prlooe.

G. W, Miliar & Co., Paten Aabeetoa
Fire Proof Roofers. For dnrahilitw.
equaled by none. Uaed on wood, tin,
iron, hit and gravel roofs. No. 65
Madison street.

Tbi Herbal Chill Cure, tha bast
tonio and known. A certain
and sure oure tor chills Price II por bot-
tle. Bend etanipe for eircnlara. An ref
erence glxen. Address John 0. Hooker.
uynoatieri, va.

All authorities avres that tha mllk--
of a healthy mother is the bast food
for an infant Next to this, and con-
taining ali the e'ements for perfect
nntrir.inn UTallin'a .,0.1k
after a long tent, fa highly indorsad by
prominent medical men.

Tub members of committees snd all
persons interested in arranging f or the
anniversary eLtertainmeat of the
Women's Exchange, are requested to
meet at the Exchange rooms, No. 30
Second street, Saturday, at 2:30 o'clock
p.m., sharp.

ADDITIONAL BIVEK&

Orrroc Stow a I Sbbvim, TJ. S. A.,
Mbmfhis, October 22, 1 p.BS.

The following observations sre taken
at all stations named at 76 meridian
time, which la one honr Btsaec thatx
Memphis time:

Ab'veLowf
Water. Change.

STATIONS. --.
Rise Fall;

' Feet. lOthe twths lOtfaa

Cairo . 4 8 1
Chattanooga 1 - 8
Cincinnati 8 jateaIeettBS
Davenport S ....... 1
Dnbtiqus 6 8 6 ....
Fort Smith 1 5 1
Helena 4 7 S
Keokuk 3 5 S
La Crosse. 6 8 ........ 1
Lavenworth... 6
Little Rock 1 6 M
Louisville-- S
Memphis 4 8'
Nashville - 0
New Orleans.... t ....
Omsha 8 4 ,.
Pittsburg 5 9 1
St. Louis 7 - I -
St. Paul 2 S

Shreveport 6 8 2
Vickshurg 2 8 J 1

nances-- Line Feet aad tenths efa fell
ab ve aero of gang I

Cairo. 40 feet. Chattanooga, It fact.
Cincinnati. 5t. I'avenpon, no.
Dubuque, ft, Fort Nantth, 2S.
Keokuk, 14. Helena, .
Lacros.-e- , 24. Leave worth, 2a).
Little Kook.B. Louisville, 2.
Memphis, 34. New Orleans, MM.
Nashville, 4. Pittsburg. 2B. .
Omaha, Hi. M. I'aul.V. ,

rit. Louis. 32. Vickaburg,.
ChroTeport, 28. Taaktoa, 2

Trlearasua.
Vicksburg, Miss., October 2!.

Night Departed: City of New Or-
leans, St. Louis; Helena, Memphis.

Pittsboro, Pa., October 22. Night
River 6 feet 10 Inches on the gauge

and rising. Weather clear and pleas-
ant.

Cincikwati, 0.,October 22. Night-R- iver

8 foot 10 inches on the gauge
and rising slowly. Weather clear and
plessant.

Caibo, III., October 22. Night-R- iver

4 font 3 inches on the gauge and
falling. Weather elear and cool. Na
arrivals er departures.

Louisvillb, Kt., October 22. Night
River falling, with 8 feet 1 inch in

the canal and 11 Inches on the falls.
Business good. Weather clear ant
cool.

St. Loots, Mo., October 22. Night-Ri- ver

risen 0 foet, and stands T

fret on tbe gange. Weather clear aat
cool. No arrivals or departureeof regu-
lar packets.

TAKEN CP.

MARE Owner can hare by proving
naiingcba ges. Apply to JimOU- -

lam, Walker av . nenr Kansis Ctty .Itmi-tio-

NTKAYKI).

the nisht nf Oct. M, S milesMULES-O- n
I black saare miles t

one about four years old, In goodBx aad
trimmed up, with lit'le white spot uatler
Jaw; tbe other, ten or twelve years olo,
rough, and t so well trimmed. Reward,
for Information, orieturu of sauleato J. W.
Young, Memphis, or

W.T. V mCH. CclHerTille. Tenn. .

ROOMS AND BOARD.

LpURNISDED ROOMS-W- ith board. O- u-

U Court.J-- iBltltJ PI psjvjuiissr oaunnow v

TjaiOIBLB ROOMS With auperjnr hoard.
Ali twin bl inks Irom Oayos" Hotel. 4.S3 Bhelhey

T1UU WAHMIM1TON formerly ooek at
tl the Oayoae, has beea employed as 0- -
tererior4o3 and 4; KBeioy a sqaarja.
below Gayoao, where superb meals, with
prompt attention, will to served for 128 per
month. ,

OOMS Furnished, with board,R
T300M8- - Pleasant furnish-- d rooms, with
L ard. for ladies or genuen en. Ternta
very reaaonable. 3jjji Court Biteadea. t

BSIRABLB ROOMS-W- ith beard, atD 14 If1Alinri, it . .
itllUd-V....LI- ,.J huiml vtth SjAarJ.

Ul Cnort atreot.

JAMBi H)UB- -8 Adams stroyt.ST.Board snd lodslng. got day hoard, sa,

BAUTIFUL frn rooms, or ea
B suite, furalshed or aalarjJik.-dwH- h or
Wltaest board i oUer roesss, W


